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PREFACE

This is the ImplementationCompletionReport (ICR) for the Public Works Project (PWP)for which an
IDA Credit (2878-YEM)of SDR17.00million (US$25.00millionequivalent.)to the Republicof Yemen
was approvedby the Board on June 11, 1996and becameeffectiveon December30, 1996.
The PWP was completedas plannedon June 30, 2000 and no major problemswere encounteredduringthe
four year implementationperiod. The Projectsubstantiallyachievedits objectivesincluding:the creationof
66,000 man-monthsof employment;infrastructureimprovementsthat benefit approximatelytwo million
people; and bringing about extensive communityparticipation.Other importantachievementsincludeda
considerablestrengtheningof the local contractingand consultingindustries,and increased procurement
and contracting capacity at the national level. During implementation,the Project ManagementUnit
evolvedinto a highly competentand efficient organization,at times disbursingover US$0.8 millionper
month and managingseveralhundredcommunitybasedprojectssimultaneously.The IDA Creditwas fully
disbursed(US$23.18millionafter exchangerate changes)and closed on schedule on June 30, 2000. In
addition,the Project's PMU has attracted US$28 million in funding from other donors to implement
sub-projectssimilar to those done under the IDA Project. Given the successof this Project, a follow-on
projectwas approvedby IDA in earlyCYI999 (PublicWorksII, Cr. 31680).
The ICR was preparedby Messrs./Mmes.Ali Khamis(ImplementationSpecialist),SominMukherji(Team
Leader),AlexanderMcPhail (Sr. Economist),Laveme L. Cook (ProgramAssistant),and Marie Ange Le
(OperationsAnalyst). The ICR was reviewedby Messrs./Mmes.SoniaHammnam
(SectorManager),Tufan
Kolan (Portfolio Manager), Amir Al-Khafaji (Lead Operations Specialist), Josephine Masanque (Sr.
FinancialAnalyst/FMS),and GianniBrizzi(YemenCountryManager).
Preparationfor the ICR began duringthe final supervisionmission of June 2000 and it was completedin
December2000. The report is based on documentsin the project files, informationcollectedin the field
and discussionswith the Borrower,whosecontributionto the ICR is attachedas AppendixA of Annex7.
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3. Assessmentof DevelopmentObjectiveand Design,and of Qualityat Entry
3.1 Original Objective:

3.1.1 Accordingto the Staff Appraisal Report, the overall objective of the Project was to mitigate
potential adverse effects of economic adjustment. Specific objective was to generate an estimated
75,000-96,000work-monthsof employmentat a cost range of US$260to US$350per work-month.It was
also expected that the project would help deliver much needed infrastructure services, improve
environmentaland sanitaryconditionsand enhancecommunityparticipationin preparingand implementing
sub-projectsfor civil works.
3.1.2 The Gulf War of 1991resultedin repatriationof a large Yemenilabor force from the neighboring
Gulf countries. This led to a significant reduction in remittance from abroad and major increase in
unemploymentin the country. These in turn had a severe effect on the macro-economicstabilityof the
country which reached a critical level in 1995. In order to deal with the economicproblems, the
governmentinitiated a comprehensiveprogram of economicstabilizationand structuraladjustmentwith
support from IDA and the IMF. In this context, the Project was clear in its objective to support the
government'seffortsto mitigate the adverseeffects of reform on the most vulnerablesectionsof society.
The Project objectivewas also consistentwith the 1996CountryAssistanceStrategy(CAS)whichfocused
on implementingstabilization,structural refonrs and social protection measures, as well as improving
portfolioimplementationand the sustainabilityof past and future investments.
3.1.3 Even if not overlycomplex,the Projectwas demandingon the PMU given the sheer number and
the dispersed locationsof sub-projects(442 sub-projects,in every govemorate of Yemen). Given the
amount of informationand analysis required for each sub-project(identification,screening,selectionand
then implementation)the initial stages of Project implementationwent slowly. However, when the
Management Information System (MIS) was installed and became familiar, these difficulties quickly
subsidedallowingthe PMU to completethe Projectsatisfactorilyon time.
3.1.4 The risks identifiedat appraisalincluded:(i) maintaininga high labor content; (ii) maintaining
acceptablequalityof works;and (iii) ensuringsustainabilityof completedsub-projects.The Projectdesign
successfullymitigatedthese risksthrougha rigorous applicationof the sub-projectselectioncriteria,a limit
on the size of any one sub-project,and involvementof the relevant communitiesand line ministriesto
ensureboth smoothhand over of projectsupon completion,and budgetarysupportfor operations.
3.2 Revised Objective:

3.2.1 The Project's overall objectives were not changed and its design was maintainedthroughout
implementation.During the Mid Term Review (MTR) of May 1998, the estimate of employment
generationin work-monthswas reviseddownwardfrom 126,000to 80,000. At the time of appraisal,one
work month was estimated at US$100,but by the time of MTR the actual labor cost was observedat
US$160 per work month. This implied an investmentcost of about US$450 per work month (versus
$260-$350 per work month at appraisal) and resulted in a one-third reduction in work months to be
generated.
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3.3 Original Components:

3.3.1

To achieveits objectivethe Projectwas to finance:

(a) small scale civil work contracts (includingnew constructionand rehabilitation)in areas where the
unemploymentrate was above average in the following sectors: (i) waste management:wastewater
collectionsystemsand stormwater drains,cleaningof such systems,and solid wastecollectionand sanitary
landfills;(ii) urban development: water distributionsystems,repairingand paving streets and footpaths,
storm water drainage, flood protection; (iii) rural development:road repairs, water supply systems,
cleaning and repairingof irrigation canals; (iv) soil conservation: terracing and drainage works, small
dams; and (v) healthand education:healthcentersand schoolbuildings.
(b) developmentof project managementcapabilitythrougha Steering Committee(SC) and a PMU to be
funded as the executivearm of the SC; and
(c) provisionof technicalassistancefor: (i) establishmentof the PMU: preparationof organizationaland
staffing structures; framework agreements for project management, personnel, administration,and
operation; accounting and management information systems; (ii) investment program: programming,
monitoring and review; (iii) sub-project preparation and implementation:including preparation of
engineeringdesign and tender documents, and constructionsupervision;(iv) training: support to local
consultingand constructioncompanies,includingpreparationfor and organizationof workshops;and (v)
auditing.
3.3.2 Projectcomponentsproved to be well suitedto achievingthe developmentobjectives.Procurement
of simple,small scaleand labor intensivecivil work contracts(whichaccountedfor about 90 percentof the
total project cost, or US$26.90million), was successfulin creating employment. By Project end, over
51,000 work months were created. An inter-ministerialSteering Committeewas created as part of the
Project design to facilitatethe government'shandling of the Project, and this worked well as all major
issues that came up during implementationwere successfullyresolved. Project design also fostered the
developmentof the local contractingand engineeringprofessionsthrough the employmentand training of
260 contractorsand 147 consultants.
3.3.3 The Project designalso includeda PMU, taking into accountlessonsfrom other IDA Projects in
Yemen, and consistentwith recommendationsof the 1996 CountryPortfolio PerformanceReview. The
PMUdevelopedinto a very efficientimplementingagency-notonly in sub-projectselection,processingand
procurement,but also in the areas of financial managementand administrativeproceduresand practices.
The latter includeddevelopingbasic managementtools, suchas the Staff ServiceRules (SSR),the Manual
of Procedures (MoP), and the Management Information System (MIS). The technical assistance
component of the Project also included a provision for hiring local consulting firms and individual
consultantsthat helpedthe PMUto improveits implementationcapacity.
3.4 Revised Components:

3.4.1 The Development Credit Agreement (DCA) was amended on May 19, 1998 to include a
Netherlands Grant for an aggregate amount equivalent to NLG4.00 million (US$1.96 million). The
Project'sdesignand componentsdid not change.
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3.5 Quality at Entry:

The ICR rating for quality at entry is satisfactory. The QualityAssuranceGroup (QAG) did not examine
this Projectfor qualityat entry. The followingparagraphshighlightsthe supportingargumentsfor the ICR
rating:
3.5.1 The objective of the Project was consistent with the CAS of 1996 and the priorities of the
governmentto help mitigatethe adverse effects of the economicreform programs. In this context, the
Projectwas designedto be flexibleand responsivewith regard to meetingpeople's needsand priorities. A
measure of this success is the outstandingrequests for projects, which have consistentlynumberedover
3,000since the secondyear of implementation.
3.5.2 The Project design was simple and straight forwardand captured specific characteristicsof the
local conditions,fittingin well with the government'sdesire to provideemploymentand basic infrastructure
duringadjustment. Potentialrisks anticipatedunder the Projectwere adequatelyidentifiedat design, and
measures to minimize them proved to be reasonableand adequate. Implementationand procurement
arrangementswere also addressedup-frontin sufficientdetail, whichcontributedto smoothrunning of the
Projectduringits four-yearimplementationperiod.
3.5.3 In terms of complying with the Bank's safeguardpolicies, the SAR classified the Project as
category "B", stating at the same time that the overall environmentalimpact of the Project would be
positive. During implementation,the Project design called for the PMU to assess the potential
environmental impact of each sub-project. The PMU would prepare a Summary Environmental
Assessment and include this in its annual reviews. Finally, the PMU was obligated to appoint an
environmentalspecialist to coordinate and/or carry out this activity. No other safeguard issues were
anticipatedat the Projectdesignstage,andnone were encounteredduringimplementation.
4. Achievement of Objective and Outputs
4.1 Outcome/achievementof objective:

The ICR rating for the outcomeof the Projectis satisfactoryandthis is based on the followingreasons:
4.1.1 The Project met its developmentalobjectives. In terms of job creation,total employmentcreated
by the Project was about 66,000work monthswhich is about 80% of the total work-monthsas originally
estimatedduringappraisal. The shortageof about 20 percent betweenthe actual and projectedwas due to
the followingfactors: (i) a large numberof work-monthswas not recordedat the beginningdue to lack of
awarenessby the site engineers;(ii) the percentageof labor content for schoolsand health units, which
constitutedaround 70 percent of investmentmade, was lower than the averagelabor contentof other types
of sub-projects,and (iii) the investmentcosts required to generate a work month of employmentwas
underestimatedat appraisal. At the time of Project closure, this cost was about US$500 for each work
month of employmentgenerated. This was higher than both the appraisalestimatesof between US$260
and US$350,and the MTR estimateof US$450. The underestimateat appraisalwas likely due to a lack of
familiaritywith actual small scale labor costs, while the underestimateat the May 1998MTR was based
on the difficultyof timingthe expectedreductionin inflation,whichtook hold in the year 2000.
4.1.2 By the ClosingDate, 46 smallscale water projectshad been completed,and 25 small wastewater
projects were finished. Spot checkson these sub-projectsreported in annualreviews reveal a high degree
of satisfactionin these sub-projectsby beneficiariesand are consideredenvironmentallybeneficial. With
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very few exceptions,all sub-projectsprojects were either environmentallyneutral or made substantial
improvementin the local environment-althoughthis was not adequatelymonitoredor reported under the
Project. The need for increasedattentionto environmentalscreening,monitoringand reportingprocedures
were highlightedby a QAG supervisionassessment(carried out in October 2000) and are now being
implementedunderthe follow-onProject,PWP II.
4.1.3 A beneficiaryimpact assessmentwas conductedin December1998 by a local consultantand the
outcomeof the studywas positive. At the time the survey was conducted,146,500people benefitedfrom
servicesrenderedthroughthe 46 sub-projectsvisited by the studyteam. At that time, this translatesto an
averagenumber of about 3,200people being servedby a sub-project. By the end of the Project,the PMU
estimatedthat over two millionpeopleare beingservedby the 422 sub-projectsdeliveredunderthe Project;
a number that by far exceededall expectations.
4.1.4 Communityinvolvement in the various stages of the Project activities was also satisfactory.
Contributionby communitiesto sub-projectcosts were US$2.4 million, which is about 9 percent of the
civil works componentof the Project. The impetusfor most sub-projectscame from the local level, who
were also likely to be involved in sub-project design and construction supervision. After project
completion,communitiesare normallyresponsiblefor operationand maintenancecosts(exceptin the case
of schools and health centers). The degree of communityparticipation(cash or in-kind), as well as
"expectedsustainability,"were both includedas sub-projectselectioncriteria.
4.1.5 The Project's successful implementationrecord allowed it to attract additionalfundingof about
US$10.20millionfrom the Governmentsof the Netherlands,Italy and USAID. The latter two continueto
be managedby the PMU under PWP-II. In addition,and under PWP-II, the OPEC Fund, the French
Government,and a second round of USAIDcontributionsare expected (US$10.0,US$0.8,and US$10.5
million,respectively).
4.2 Outputs by components:

4.2.1

Civil works. Goods. Equipmentand Furiture: The output rating for this componentis highly

satisfactory. The Projectdelivered422 sub-projectsspreadall over the country at a total cost of US$27.66

million. By Credit Closing,exceptfor the 16 healthunits, which are expectedto be put into operationby
the end of December2000, all sub-projectsfinancedby the Project were operational. The Project also
financedthe supplyof classroomfurniturefor the schoolsand classroomsbuilt under the Project. In total,
two contractsfor supplyof 11,856studentcombinedseatswere procuredthroughinternationalcompetitive
bidding procedures. Table 1 below shows the distributionof investmentmade with the corresponding
number of sub-projectsaccordingto sectors.
Table 1: Investmentmade accordingto sectors

1996

1997

1998

1999

Education
Health
Water
Sanitation
Roads
Agrculture

SectDor

8
6
4
5
3
3

96
26
14
16
21

85
45
24
3
7
2

34
1
4
1
9
2

Total
223
78
46
25
40
8

General

0
0

1

0

1
0

0
0

2
0

29

175

167

51

422

Social

TOTAL

.
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%

53
18
11
6
9
2
100

4.2.2 Project Management: For this component,the ICR rating is consideredhighly satisfactory.The
SteeringCommitteeand its implementingbodythe PMU, are consideredto be amongthe most efficientand
effectiveof all IDA projectsin Yemen. The SteeringCommittee,establishedby Prime Ministerialdecree,
is composedof 9 seniorgovernmentofficials(usuallyat the ministerialrank) and is chairedby the Minister
of Planningand Development.The SteeringConmmittee
meets regularlyto set policies,resolveissues and
overseethe operationof the PMU. The PMU is fully staffedwith approximately20 qualifiedprofessionals
and supportstaff, and it is adequatelyequipped. It has writtenstaff service rules, manualsof procedures,
establisheda comprehensivemanagementinformationsystem,demonstratedan abilityto implementmany
sub-projectssimultaneously,establishedregionaloffices and put in place a PMR based financial system
under PWP II. Duringimplementation,the PMU demonstratedan abilityto disburse over US$1.0 million
per month and manageda US$3.0millionSpecialAccount(increasedto US$7.0millonunderPWP II).
4.2.3 Technical Assistance: The ICR rates this componentas highly satisfactory. Local consultants
played a major role in providingsupportto the PMU, engineeringand other related services. The services
providedwere mainly relatedto supervisionof constructionworks and a few were related to sub-project
designs, environmentalassessment,or in doing social studies. Over 1,000 expressionsof interest were
received by the PMU from local consultingfinrs and individuals;of these 190 service contractswere
signed. Trainingof consultantswas undertakenthrougha seriesof six trainingworkshopsorganizedunder
the Project, and attended by about 280 consultants. The workshops discussed various topics such as
constructionsupervision,and communityparticipationin sub-projectpreparationand execution.
4.2.4 Given the positive outcome of all components, the ICR concludes the Project design was
appropriatefor achievingits stated objectives/outputs.PerformanceIndicatorswere detailedin Annex 6 of
the PAD, however,duringthe Bank'schangeoverto the PSR formatthey were not consistentlyreported. In
contrast, annualperformancereports preparedby the PMUtracked these indicators. As was shownthere,
and as summarizedin Annex 1 to the ICR, these indicatorswere adequateto measure achievementof the
Project'sdevelopmentobjectives.
4.3 Net Present Value/Economic rate of return:

4.3.1 For most sub-projects,a cost-effectivenessmethodologywas used to screen and rank proposed
sub-projects from an economic perspective. Because revenue or other benefit stream from these
sub-projectswere not easily quantifiable,the least-costoption of accomplishingthe Project objectivewas
adoptedthrough the applicationof a set of selectioncriteria that helped ensure funding of only the most
cost-effectiveinvestments. Given the multi-sectoraland dispersednature of the sub-projects,it was not
possible to carry out any NPV/EIRRanalysis duringappraisal. With 422 sub-projectscompletedin eight
sectors, and dispersedall over the country,the ICR did not attemptto carry out any NPV/EIRRanalysis.
However, at an average cost of US$52,000 per sub-project and $10 per beneficiary, the outcome is
consideredhighlysatisfactory.
4.4 Financial rate of return:

4.4.1 There was no FIRR analysisdone at the time of appraisaland, given the nature of the Project,none
was attemptedfor the ICR.
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4.5 Institutional development impact:

4.5.1 The Projecthad a major institutionaldevelopmentimpactin two areas: (i) capacitybuildingfor the
local contractorsand consultingindustry;and (ii) decreasingcivil works unit costs. Detailsof these are
highlightedbelow.
4.5.2 The overall institutional capacity of the local consultingfirms and individual consultants was
strengthenedunder the Project by providingthem with opportunitiesto work as full time consultantsin
their fields of expertise. This helped them improvetheir level of professionalcompetence,initiate a spirit
of competitionand familiarize themselveswith modem day trends in the consultingbusiness through
various seminars/workshopsorganized by the PMU. There were over a 1,000 consultingfirms that
expressedinterestto work under the Project,out of which 190 were engaged. About 280 consultingfirms
and individualengineersattendedsix trainingworkshopsorganizedby the Project in various subjectssuch
as constructionsupervision,preparationof sub-projects,IDA procurementguidelinesandprocedures.
4.5.3 On the whole, the capacity of local contractors (particularly small scale ones) irnproved
significantlyduringimplementationof the Project. Informnal
workshopswere usuallyorganizedduringbid
opening sessionswherein contractorswere trained on the bidding process and procedures,guidanceon
preparation of bids, issues related to submissionof bid bonds and bid security, appreciationof Bank's
procurementguidelines, evaluationof bids and criteria, contract execution and delivery schedule, and
quality control. These training sessionshad a positive impact in attracting more contractors,generated
competition,enhancedthe knowledgeof contractorsand finallyhelped completionof sub-projectson time
and at competitiveprices. Due to the strong interest shown, it has now become customaryunder the
PWP-II that contractorsand/or their representativesare given short lecturesat the beginningof each bid
openingsession.
The PWP was very effective in loweringper unit constructioncosts across Yemen. For some
simple structures, such as six room school buildings, construction costs were halved over the
implementationperiod (droppingfrom US$100,000initially to US$45-50,000by Project end). Besides
transparencyin procurementand simplecontractingprocedures,the Project achievedthis reductionin unit
costs through: (i) an emphasis on fast payment (usually within 10 working days); (ii) encouraging
competitionand the use of a wide range of finns (as many as 30 firms might bid on any single
sub-contract);and (iii) consistencyover time in its treatmentof contractorswhichbuilt up confidencein the
industryfor PWP contracts.

4.5.4

5. Major Factors Affecting Implementation and Outcome
5.1 Factors outside the control of government or implementing agency:

5.1.1 There wereno factorsoutsidethe controlof the governmentor implementingagencythat affected
the Implementationand Outcomeof the Project
5.2 Factors generally subject to government control:

5.2.1 Future operation and maintenance of many of the facilities built depend on support from the
government.Because of their involvementduringselection/approval
of individualsub-projects,subsequent
budgetary support sub-projectshas generallybeen adequate. However, the governmentwas slow in
respondingto provide technicaland financial supportfor 16 health units built under the Projectand that
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remainedunused for many months. An agreement(referto OperationalPlan, Attachment8 [pg. 28]) was
reachedbetween the PMU and the Ministryof Health to start operatingthese units beforethe end of 2000;
this will be monitoredduringsupervisionof the PWP-II. As a precautionarymeasures,constructionof new
health units under PWP-I1is stronglydiscouragedunless satisfactoryarrangementsfor their operationand
maintenanceare securedup frontby the PMNU.
5.2.2 Contractors,consultants,and implementingagenciescan face problemsin processingpaymentsor
other documentsthrough the relevant governmentagencies. In Yemen, the payment and reimbursement
proceduresunder IDA projectsare complicated,cumbersomeand requirea lot of time. Although this was
not a significantproblemunder PWP I, it has recentlybecome more of a concemunder PWP-II, and as a
result,paymentsto contractorsand consultantsare not as fast as they used to be.
5.2.3 Despite the commentabove,governmentwas overallvery supportiveof the Projectand showed a
high degreeof commitment.Key appointmentswere made well,counterpartfundswere generallyprovided
adequately and on time, and government administrativeprocedures were establishedand implemented
effectivelythroughthe SteeringComnittee.
5.3 Factors generallysubject to implementingagency control:
5.3.1 There are three factorsunder controlof the SteeringCommitteeand the PMUthat could have lead to

betterimplementation.
5.3.2 Sustainabilityof sub-projects: In cases where future operationsof the sub-projectsare totally
dependentupon govemmentsupport(financialand technical),the PMU shouldensurethat such supportis
confirmedprior to start of implementation. These confirmationsneed to involvethe Govemor'soffice,
Ministryof Financeandthe line ministryinvolved.
5.3.3 Quality of workmanship: Awarding contracts to established non-performingcontractors and
consultingfirms/individualscould be avoided by introducingnecessary qualifying criteria during the
bidding process.
5.3.4 Environmental specialist: The environmental aspects of sub-projects were not adequately
addressedbecause of the absenceof an environmentalspecialistwith the PMU. This issue has recently
been resolvedand an environmentalspecialistwas hired to take care of all the outstandingenvironmental
issues underPWP I and to implementthe relevantproceduresunder PWP II.
5.4 Costs andfinancing:

5.4.1 The only significantcost or financingchangefrom appraisalwas causedby a 7.5 percentdecrease
in the US$/SDRexchangerate. This reducedthe dollar amount availablefor financing the Project from
US$25.0 million at appraisalto US$23.18at the Closing Date. Upon completion,the total Project cost
was US$30.44 million, of which IDA financed US$23.18 million, the Dutch Grant financed US$1.96
million,and domesticcontributiontotaledto US$5.30million(includingUS$2.40million from community
contribution).
5.4.2 Disbursementsfor the first 8 quarters of the Project lagged projections,but never by more than
US$2.5million. After that, disbursementsgenerallyexceededprojectionson a per quarterbasis.
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6. Sustainabiity
6.1 Rationale for sustainability rating:

6.1.1 The overall sustainabilityrating is highly likely, particularlyfor the physical infrastructurebuilt.
This is becausethe primaryachievementgeneratedthroughthe Project(i.e.buildingof low cost and simple
infrastructureprimary facilities)is expectedto be maintained. In addition,sub-projectsput forwardfor
selectionwere conmnunitydemanded,and often included a communitycontributionof either cash or in
kind--therebyincreasingstakeholdercommitmentto future operations. Selectionof each sub-projecthas
the approval of the related line ministry (as a member of the Steering Committee),helping to ensure
adequatefundsfor operationand maintenance(if applicable,e.g., for schoolsand healthcenters).
6.1.2 In areas of institutionalcapacitybuilding, sustainabilityis likely. The project contributedto the
capacity building of small contractors and the local consulting firms/individuals through
organizedby the PMU. The knowledgeand experiencegainedwill help in improving
seminars/workshops
the standard of the private contractingand consultingindustry in the country. To the extent that these
peopleremain in business,the benefitsof the Projectwill carry on.
6.1.3 Finally, all these activities are continuingunder the follow-on PWP II Project. Govermnent
commitmentto the secondproject remainshigh and the benefitsand sustainabilityof the Projectare being
expandedthough increasedfunding,more projectsand the establishmentof regionalPMU officesto better
serveremote areas.
6.2 Transition arrangement to regular operations:

6.2.1 The Projectis continuingunderthe follow-onPWP II Projectandthe implementationarrangements
havenot changed.
6.2.2 IDA's CountryOfficein Yemenagreedin 1999with the governmenton transitionalguidelinesand
requirementsfor all IDA Projects. These guidelinescontain specific recommendationsconcemingthe
closing of PMUs, the disposalof equipmentand a businessplan for the transitionfrom project to normal
operations. The guidelineswill come intoeffectif there is not an IDA project after PWP II.
6.2.3 Finally, and as mentionedin paragraph5.2.1, the PMU agreed to follow up with the Ministryof
Health the issue of the remaining completedbut non-operational(16) health units. IDA will continue
monitoringunder the followon PWP-IIProject,the agreementreachedin accordancewith the Operational
Plan, as agreedduringthe CompletionMissionof June 2000.
7. Bank and Borrower Performance
Bank
7.1 Lending:

Identification.preparationand appraisal
7.1.1 The Bank response to the need of the government was positive and on the whole Bank's
performanceat identification,preparationand appraisalwas satisfactory. First, the choiceof publicworks
as an option/vehicleto help the countrycreatetemporaryjobs was appropriateandrelevant to the country's
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needespecially,duringthe prevailinglabor marketconditions. Second,the preparationprocesswas fast, it
took only about nine months for the Bank team to process the Project for Board approval. Third,
considerableeffortswere spent by the Bank and the governmentto arrangeand ultimatelyput in place an
agencythat playeda keyrole in bringingthe projectinto its successfulcompletion.
7.1.2 Apart from the Projectdesign, which was pragmatic,clear, and above all, responsiveto the local
market condition,essentialactivitieswere completedon time such as the provisionof PPF, settingup of the
PMU and the SteeringCommitteeand the inclusionof the first and secondbatchof investmentprogramsin
the SAR; this allowedthe Projectto start about six months before it was declaredeffectiveon December
30, 1996.
7.2 Supervision:

7.2.1 Bank's performanceon supervisionwas satisfactory. The Project was supervisedfrom the field
which helped in close monitoringand supervision. Necessaryinputsand supportfrom HQ were provided
to the field team whenever needed. Ten supervisionmissions including a Mid-Term Review were
conductedover the four-yearimplementationperiod. In accordancewith the legalcovenants,the PMUwas
required to carry out necessary environmentassessmentand adopt appropriaternitigationplans before
implementingany sub-project. This was not done, and was not enforcedby IDA, but is now being pursued
under supervisionof the follow-onPWP-II. In general,the supervisionstaff mnixwas adequateand served
the purposeof providingappropriateguidanceto the PMU. In October 2000, the quality of supervision
was assessedby the QualityAssuranceGroup (QAG). The reviewrated Bank's supervisionperformance
as satisfactoryand also indicatedthat a strong supervisionhad contributedsignificantlyto the success of
the Project.
7.3 OverallBank performance:

7.3.1 Based on the aboveand the achievementsattainedby the Project,the overallperformanceof the
Bank was satisfactory.
Borrower
7.4 Preparation:

7.4.1 The performance of the Borrower at the preparation phase was highly satisfactory. The
government,representedby the Ministryof Planningand Development,showedstrong commitmentduring
the preparationstage of the Project. This commitmentwas demonstratedclearlyby the shorterpreparation
period of nine months,which comparedfavorablywith the usual 24 months preparationperiod requiredby
other projects during 1996. An appropriateSteering Committee (SC) was created quickly and staff
selection and the formation of the PMU at an earlier stage was made possible through the necessary
guidanceof the SC and strongsupportfrom the Government.
7.5 Governmentimplementationperformance:

7.5.1 On the whole the governmentimplementationperformanceis rated as satisfactory. Government
support and commnitment
to the project has continuedbeyondthe preparationperiod. Problemsfaced by
the project were resolved and addressed quickly. For example,the opening of special account at the
Central Bank of Yemen for the counterpart funds helped in reducing payment delays to civil work
contractors.

-
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7.6 ImplementingAgency:

7.6.1 The performance rating of the PMU remained highly satisfactory throughout the project
implementationperiod.
7.6.2 All Project covenantswere compliedwith, good use was made of targeted technicalassistance
(e.g., the beneficiary assessment, establishmentof the MIS system, and training for consultants and
contractors),and timely progress reports were submitted. Implementationdelays existed only at the
inceptionof the Project. Staffingwas adequateand managementexcellent.
7.6.3 The Project'sDCA requires the submissionof audit reports on a quarterlybasis and the annual
audit report within six months of year end. This financial covenantwas always satisfactorilyadheredto,
exceptfor the 1999auditreport,which was agreedto be submittedwithin nine monthsinsteadof the usual
six months,due to a changein the system of appointingthe auditor. All the audit reportswere unqualified
and the private auditor has always expressedsatisfactionon the competencyof the accountingstaff, the
financial,accountingand managementinformationsystemswhichare in place. The accountingsystemwas
later computerizedand this set the stage for the follow-on Project (PWP H) to adopt the PMR-based
disbursementsystemunder the Bank's Loan AdministrationChangeInitiative.
7.7 OverallBorrowerperformance:

7.7.1 In general,the rating of Borrowerperformancewas highly satisfactory. However,some delaysin
processingpaymentsto contractorsandconsultantsremainedan issuewhichthe Borrowerneedsto resolve.
8. Lessons Learned
8.1.1

Key lessonslearnedformthe Projectinclude:

3

Adoptionof an appropriateproject design supportedby good implementationarrangementscan
deliver substantialbenefits. This would include detailed, adequateand up-frontarrangementsto
handle human relations (especiallycoordinationprocedures between govemmentagencies and
ministries),as well as employing competentproject staff and providing the right salary and
incentives.

*

Requiringmeasurablelocal stakeholderparticipationhelps to target resultsand ensure
sustainability,but it alsorequires appropriateskills and effort;

*

It is not necessaryto create a bureaucracyto deliversubstantialdevelopmentbenefitson a large
numberof sites;

*

Good and transparentbusinessprocedureslowercosts andbuild up institutionalcapacityand
development.This would includethe recognitionthat smallcontractsrequiretheir own set of
simpleand straightforwardproceduresand documents.
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9. Partner Comments
(a) Borrower/implementingagency:

SeeAnnex7.
(b) Cofinanciers:
N/A.
(c) Otherpartners (NGOs/privatesector):

N/A.
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10. Additional Information
FY00 Quality of Supervision Assessment as reviewed and reported by the Quality Assurance Group

FY00 QUALITY OF SUPERVISION ASSESSMENT
Guidance Questionnaire
Summary Assessment Sheet
Yemen, Republic

PROJECT

Ry-PublicWorks

COUNTRY

SECTOR:

Urban Development REGION:

MNA

TASK TEAM LEADER

Mukherji Somin

COUNTRY DIRECTOR

I.Sud

PROJECT ID

P043109

SECTOR MANAGER

J.Villiard

LOAN/CREDIT AMOUNT
($MIL):

25

LOAN/CREDIT
NUMBER

28780

DATE APPROVED

06/11/96

DATE EFFECTIVE

12/30/96

FY00 SUPERVISION BUDGET $000
WPA: 55

ACTUAL:

PERSON(s) INTERVIEWED:

Somin Mukheuji

TTL WAS:

Headquarters

AT RISK STATUS (as of 6/30/00):

ENVIRONMENT CATEGORY
A, B, C OR Fl

Z TTL

37
OTHERS:

Ali Khamis

Non-Risky

B

IZl FIRST STAGE REVIEW

O

SECOND STAGE REVIEW

FIRST STAGE REVIEW:
QAG MODERATOR

H. Wyss

PANEL LEADER

David Howarth

SPECIALIZED
1. Environment

PANEL MEMBER(S)

REVIEWERS:
Juan Quintero

-
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Robert Panfil

2. Social Assessment
3. Financial Management
4. Procurement

Bruce Harris
Ivonna Teresa Kratynski
Jorge A. Larrieu

OVERALL RATING

2

ASSESSMENT DATE
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10/10/2000

FY00 QUALITY OF SUPERVISION ASSESSMEN'r
Guidance Questionnaire
Summary Assessment Sheet
PROJECT:

Ry-Public Works

COUNTRY:

Yemen, Republic

Main points on which overall assessment was based
The supervisionof the project,overall and in three of the four main assessmentcategorieswas rated as
satisfactory. The remainingcategory,' Quality and Realismof Reporting',was ratedas marginally
satisfactory.
1.
Supervisionwas strongin many aspects. Competent technical staff fromthe Bank's officein the
country have supervised the Project for a number of years and have contributed significantlyto the success
of the Project. The Aide Memoiresand letters and subsequentfollow-upwere very good. A social
assessmentwas undertakenand therewas good follow-upon social developmentaspects. As part of
supervision,the Bank team has helpedimprove the contractingof small works and the qualityof the
finish of civil works,the establishmentof soundfinancial managementproceduresand audits related to
the implementationof a foreign assisted project. Particularly,noteworthyis that the follow-onprojectis
utilizing LACIdisbursementsprocedures. Eventhough this projectwas graded as a "B" at appraisal,the
panel nonethelessremainsconcernedthat there appearsto have been virtually no supervisionof
environmentalaspectsduring implementation.
2.
The 'Qualityof Realismof Reporting'was rated as marginal. There were inconsistencieswith
respectto ratingon the environment. Moreover,the developmentobjective ratingswere not explained
or justified adequately,and the key performanceindicatorshave not evidently been monitoredand
reported.

In light of this assessment, list two or three factors which will require particular attention to
improve the prospects for achieving the project s development objectives
The projectis now closed. The following recommendationsthus are addressedto the follow-upproject:
*
*
*
*

increasedfocus on the sustainabilityof sub-projects.
followingup on the environmentalproceduresthat were specified in the first project.
additionalanalysisto determinewhich type of sub-projectmaximizeslabor employment.
formalizingthe minimumamount of local contribution in a sub-project.

-
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FY00 QUALITY OF SUPERVISION ASSESSMENT
Guidance Questionnaire
Summary Assessment Sheet

4

Un0satisfactory

SUPERVISION ASSESSMENT
1. Focus on Development Effectiveness

2

2. Supervision of Fiduciary/Safeguard Aspects

2

3. Adequacy of Supervision Inputs and Processes

2

4. Quality and Realism of Reporting

3

Overall Assessment

2

The overallassessmentis not an averageof the assessmentsof the constituentelements of supervision.Instead,
the reviewershould use his/her judgementin weighingthe relative importanceof each given the country and the
projectcontext. In making the assessment,reviewersshould considerthe importanceof each category,and within
each category,the various questionson supervisionquality.
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CompletionMissionAide-Memoire(June2000)
Republicof Yemen
PublicWorksProject(Cr. 2878-YEM)
CompletionSupervisionMision
May 15- June 10. 2000
Introduction
1.
An IDA missioncomprisingMessrs./Mme.Ali Khamis(OperationsOfficer),JosephineMasanque
(FinancialManagementSpecialist)and Somin Mukherji(Senior FinancialAnalyst) carried out the final
supervisionof the projectduringthe aboveperiod.The missionwishesto thank the officialsand staff of the
Ministryof Planningand Development(MOPD)and the PublicWorks ProjectManagementUnit (PMU)
for all the courtesiesand assistanceextendedto the mission. This Aide-Memoiresummarizesthe mission's
findingsand agreementsreached with the MOPDregardingthe project and is subjectto IDA management's
review and concurrence. A list of people met duringthe missionis includedin Attachment1 and a list of
agreementreachedis includedin Attachment2.
BackgroundandDevelopmentObjective
An IDA Credit of SDR17.0million(US$25.0millionequivalent)was approvedon June 11, 1996
2.
and declared effective on December30, 1996. The Credit Closing date is June 30, 2000. The overall
objectiveof the project is to mitigatethe potential adverse effects of economicadjustment. The project
aims at alleviatingpoverty by generatingemploymentthroughthe initiationof smallscaleworks contracts.
The project is also expected to deliver and improve infrastructureservices, enhanceenvironmentaland
sanitary conditions, and mobilize communityparticipationin the developmentprocess and ultimately
sustainthe investmentsmade.
3.
Amendmentto DCA: Schedule 1 Category 1 of the DCA was amendedon April 27, 1999 to
incorporatereallocationof funds; detailsof these are includedin Attachment3.
4.
NetherlandsGrant: The DevelopmentCreditAgreement(DCA) was amendedon May 19, 1998,to
include a NetherlandsGrant Assistancefor an aggregateamount equivalentto four rnillionNetherlands
Guilders(NLG 4,000,000). The grant allocationis intendedto financethe constructionof 13 girls schools
at differentlocations. Due to the delay encounteredin processingof the legal document,the Development
GrantAgreement(DGA)was extendedfrom May 31, 1999until May 31, 2000.
5.
Amendmentto DGA: In order to include financingof schoolfurniture,Category 1 of Schedule1
of the DGA was amended on June 6, 1999. Details on reallocationof the grant fund is included in
Attachment3.
Status of ProjectImplementation
6.
The implementationof the project has been rated as highly satisfactorywith no major obstacles
noted duringthe four years of its implementation.The project has met its developmentalobjectives. In
term of job creation, a total of about 43,000 work-months was created by the project. This figure
represents 80 percent of the MTR estimates (53,600) as included in the PerformanceIndicatorstable
(Attachment4). In additionto jobs created,thousandsof people are benefitingfrom the servicesprovided
by the infrastructuresbuilt under the project Now that the project is about to close on June 30, 2000,the
-17 -

PMU confirmed to the mission that all the ongoing activitieswill be completedbefore current Credit
Closingdate, June 30. 2000: no contractsare expectedto spill over this date.
7.
IDA financedcomponents: A total of 422 work contractshas been executedby the project for a
total of US$21.84 million. Of these, twelve contracts are still on-goingand expectedto be completed
beforeJune 30, 2000. Table I below showsthe distributionof the investmentmadeunder the Projectto the
various sectors.
Table 1: Investmentmadeaccordingto sectors
1996

1997

1998

1999

Total

US$

%

Education
Health
Water
Sanitation
Raods
Agriculture

Sector

8
6
4
5
3
3

96
26
14
16
21
1

85
45
24
3
7
2

34
1
4
1
9
2

223
78
46
25
40
8

0.53
0.18
0.11
0.06
0.09
0.02

11.52
2.84
2.23
1.74
2.85
0.55

0.53
0.13
0.10
0.08
0.13
0.03

General

0

1

1

0

2

0.00

0.09

0.00

0
29

0
175

0
167

0.00
1.00

0.00
21.63

0.00
1.00

Social
TOTAL

0
51

0
422

°

ThroughICB procedures,two supply contractsfor 11,856studentcombinedseats have been contractedto
a local contractorfor US$0.39million. The distributionof the seatsunder both contractsto the respective
project sites has almost been completed. Attachment 5 sununarizesthe overall procurementactivties
carriedout by the project.
9.
NetherlandsGrantfianced coThe
implementationof the girl schoolscontractedunder
the Grant for US$2.02million is completenow and all the thirteencontractshave been executed. Supply
of all the student combined seats (4088) have been completedand, except for the last two school sites,
deliveryof all the combinedseats to the respectiveschoolshave duly been completed;the PMUconfirmed
that the deliveryof seatsto the remainingtwo schoolswill be completedby the end of June 2000.
10.
Site visits: The mission visited several sites financed by the project in the Hadramout
Govemorate. These included:(a) addition of six rooms for the Seiyun hospital;(b) a twelve classrooms
school at Al-Shihr;(c) extensionof six classroomsto an existingschool in Seiyun; (d) constructionof a
200 cum water tank in Al-Ghorfahin Seiyun; (e) constructionof two water tanks (200 cum and 50 cum
capacity) at Al-Ogibiah,Duw'an;and (f) constructionof seweragelime at Al-Shihr. The mission noted
that in generalthe quality of work was satisfactoryat all the abovesites. However,the wastewatersystem
out of the seweragelinesbuilt at Al-Shihrneedsimmediateattentionby the PWP. All the wastewaterwas
being discharged on the beach thereby causing severe health hazard for human lives using the beach
facilitiesand the near-by marine life. In view of this, the missionstronglyrecommendthat the PMUtake
up the matter immediatelyand arrangefor necessaryrectificationso that the projectis sustainablefrom an
environrmental
aspect; the PMU agreed to inform IDA by June 30, 2000. on actions taken to resolvethis
issue.
AccountsandFinance
11.
Audits: In accord with the DCA provisions,the PMU is required to submit to IDA within six
months of the end of each fiscal year, its audit reports of project accounts includingexpendituresmade
throughspecial accounts(SA) and statementof expenditures(SOE). The PMUhas always submittedtheir
- 18 -

audit reports on time and the 1999 audit reports, due by June 2000,were submnitted
in March2000 and
thus the PMU continuesto be in compliancewith timely submnission
of annual audit reports. In addition,
the PMU is also requiredto submitits interimquarterlyaudit reports,30 days after the end of eachquarter.
Since the appointmentof auditor for FY2000 is under discussion/finalization,it is expected that the
quarterlyaudit reportsfor the first two quartersof 2000 willbe made availableby the end of July 2000.
12.
Disbursements: As of May 31, 2000, a total of US$22.4millionequivalenthas been disbursed.
The balance of about 1.0 millionis expectedto be disbursedby August31, 2000. In total, the amountof
US$23.3million is short of the US$25.0million as estimatedduringappraisal;the differenceof US$1.7
millionis mainly due the unfavorableexchangerate betweenthe SDR and the US dollar. A table showing
a comparisonof the actualdisbursementsto date with the appraisalprojectionsis includedin Attachment6.
For the Dutch Grant, US$1.67million (eq.) has been disbursedand the remaining balance of US$0.19
million(eq.) is expectedto be disbursedbefore the end of July 2000.
13.
SpecialAccounts: As of May 10, 2000, the balance availablein the special accounts(SA) at the
Central bank of Yemen was at US$0.08millionand US$0.02for the Dutch Grant. The PMU agreedthat
the undisbursedbalanceof both accountswill be transferredto IDA accountby no later than May 30. 2000
for the Grant and June 30 for PWP-I.
14.

Compliancewith covenants:A statusof compliancewith covenantsis includedin Attachment7.

TechnicalAssistanceandTraining
ten PMU staff membersattendedvarioustraining
15.
Trainingof PMU Staff: Duringimnplementation,
and
seven
participatedin the two courses organized
courses. Three of them went for overseastraining
locally by the Bank. On the overseas training, one staff member went for the "Works Procurement
Management"training at the ILO training Center in Turin, and the other two went for the "Informnation
TechnologySystemsDevelopment"training course held in WashingtonD.C. On the local training,four
PMU staff members attended the 1999 capacity building serninar on "Procurement,Disbursement,and
Financial Management" and three staff attended the March 2000 training workshop on "Project
Management."

Supportto local contractors,consultantsand non-governmentalorganizations: During the entire
16.
implementationperiod,trainingof contractorshas been done on a regularbasis and is usuallycarriedout at
the beginning of each bid opening sessions. During these sessions,contractorswere briefed about the
bidding process,bidding documents,pricingof bids, contractexecution,evaluationmethodologyetc. This
practice started three years ago and will continue under the PWP-Il. Training of local consultantshas
howevernot been done on such a regular basis. Under the project, only three training workshopswere
organizedfor consultantsand non-governmentalorganizations.
17.
Hiring of consultants: Local consultantshave played a major role in the implementationof the
project Duringimplementation,services of about 200 consultingfirms and individualconsultantswere
utilized. The total amountspent on consultingservicesis US$1.64million. Most of the assignmentswere
related to the supervisionof constructionsites and a few to the sub-projectdesigns and other kinds of
consultingactivities. A local consultantwas also hired to conductthe Benefit Impact AssessmentStudy;
and, an intemationalconsultantwas hired for conductingtwo AnnualPerformanceReviews(APR)and a
mid-termReview. The last APR was completedin May 15.2000 and reports are expectedto be submitted
by June 15. 2000.
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OperationalPlan
18.
The project delivereda total of 422 sub-projectsscatteredall over the country. They are small in
size with an averagecost of about US$ 50,000per sub-project. These sub-projectsare operationalexcept
for 16 health units (out of 75 imitsbuilt under the project) remainedunused since they were completed.
Duringmission,this issue was broughtup againand discussedin details. The PMUinformedthe mission
of the agreementreachedwith the Ministryof PublicHealth in whichthe later agreedto equip,furnish,and
operate these 16 units within the next few months but by no later than December 2000. The mission
acknowledgesthe efforts expendedby the PMU towardsresolvingthis issue, which has been pending for
some time now. The PMU agreedto updateIDA on the progressmade in connectionwith the Operational
Plan as outlinedin Attachment8.
ImplementationCompletionReport
19.
In accord with IDA guidelines,after completionof each project, an ImplementationCompletion
Report (ICR) is requiredwithin six months of ProjectClosure. The mission discussedwith the PMU the
informationnecessaryto prepare IDA's part of the ICR and providedto the PMU with necessaryadvice
and support for the preparationof the Borrower's contributionto the ICR. It was agreed that the PMU
would submitto IDA the Borrower'scontributionto the ICR by the end of Aurust 2000.
List of Attachments
Attachment1
Attachment2
Attachment3
Attachment4
Attachment5
Attachment6
Attachment7
Attachment8

List of peoplemet
Agreementsreached
Amendmentsto the DCA and the Dutch Grant
PerformanceIndicators
ProcurementStatus
DisbursementForecast
CovenantCompliance
OperationalPlan

SaeedAbdo Ahmed
ProjectDirector
PublicWorks Project

AnwarAl-Harazi
DeputyMinister
Ministryof Planning& Development

SominMukherji
Sr. FinancialAnalyst

-
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Attachment 1

List of Peoiple Met

Mr. Anwar Al-Harazi, Deputy Minister
Ministry of Planning and Development
Mr. Saeed Abdo Ahmed
PMU Director
Public Works Project
Mr. Abdulsalaam Kasim
Area Manager I
Public Works Project
Mr. Hassan Alhubaishi
Area Manager II
Public Works Project
Ms. Nasra Daair
Investment Planner
Public Works Project
Mr. Jamal AbdulAziz
Procurement Specialist
Public Works Project
Mr. Gamil Hizam
MIS Specialist
Public Works Project
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Attachment 2

Status of Aereements Reached duringz the last mission
Agreed Action

CompletionDate

I. PMUto senddetailsof contracts(and proposedmodeof financingthem)that are
expectedto spillover theCreditClosingDate.(para.6)
2. PMUto pay specialattentionto implementationof contracts(undertheNetherland
GrantFinancing)that arelaggingbehind,IDAto be informed.
3. PMUto take correctivemeasuresto ensurequalityof work at theschoolnearDhamar.
PMUto provideIDAwith a listof suppliers/contractors
whosepastperformancewere
unsatisfactoryand to providesafeguardpoliciesto avoidrecurrenceof such in thefuture.
4. PMUto startrecruitmentprocessfor thenew financemanagerandhave theposition
filledin.
5. PMUto submitto IDAthe AIP for2000 togetherwith theassociatedworkprogram
and operatingbudgetfor necessaryreviewand approval.
6. Forthe AnnualPerformanceReview,PMU to providenecessaryTORfor IDA's
reviewand approval.
7. On the35 non-operational
health centers,PMUto providewithproposedactions.

Status
As of May 30, 2000

June 30, 2000

PMUconfirmedthatall contractswill be
completedby June30, 2000.

Jan 31, 2000

Completed

Dec 31, 1999

Done

June 15,2000

Startedprocessing(seePWP-2
aide-memoire)

Dec 31, 1999
Jan 15, 2000

Done
Done

8. PMUto provideIDAwith detailsof the seminarfor theconsultants/contractors.
9. PMUto informIDAon changesrequiredin theCP selectioncriteria.
10. On the sub-projectmix, PMUto informIDAof the SC's decision.
I1. PMU will appointthe currentauditorto competeauditof PWP-1(para.11).

Jan 15,2000
Jan 15, 2000
Jan 31, 2000
Feb 28, 2000
June 6, 2000

12.PMU to send follow-upletterto ASIF.

Dec31, 1999

PMUinitiatedsomeactionsthe reducedthe
non-operationalhealthcenters to 16.
Done
Done
Done
PMUto submittheqtrly auditreportsby July
31,2000.
Done

Aareement Reached durin2 the May 2000 Mission
Agreed Action
1. PMUto completeall the ongoingactivities,before May 30 for the Grant and June 30,
2000 for PWP-I(para.6).
2. PMU to takeappropriateactionto ensuretheenvirownentsafetyaspectsof the
wastewaterprojectbuilt in Al-Shihr(paras10).
3. PMU to submitqtrlyauditreportsfor the firsttwo quartersof 2000 (paras.1)
4. Undisbursedbalancein both accountsto be transferredto IDAaccount(para.13)

CompletionDate
May 30 and June 30,2000

5. Submisssionof thelast APR reports(paral7).
6. PMUto updatethe ProjectTeamat the WB-CountryOfficeon theprogressmade in
connectionwith the OperationalPlan (para 18)
7. PMUto arrangefor sSubmissionof the Borrower's
contributionto the ICR (para 19).

June 15, 2000
August 30,2000

-
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June 30, 2000
July 31,2000
May 30 (IDA)June 30,2000

(Grant)

August 30,2000

Status

Attachment3
REPUBLIC OF YEMEN
PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT (CR. 2878-YEM)
DevelopmentCredit Agreement
Amendment to Schedule 1
IDA Letter Dated April 27, 1999 (column 1)
IDA letter Dated June 7, 1999 (column 2)

Category

(1) CivilWorks- PartA of the
Project
(2) Goods and Equipmentunder
Part B of the Project
(3) Furniture
(4) Consultants' Services
(5) OperatingCosts
(6) Refundingof Project
PreparationAdvance
(7) Unallocated
TOTAL

Amount Originally
Allocatedin Credit
Agreement
(Expressed in SDR
Equivalent)

(1)

(2)

Amended Amount
Allocatedin Credit Agreement
(Expressed in SDR
Equivalent)

Amended Amount
Of Grant Allocated
(Expressed in NGL
Equivalent)

14,550,000

12,700,000

3.750,000

216,000

300,000
200,000
900,000
700,000
1,000,000

200,000
964,000
935,000
123,966

250,000

11,034

1,200,000
17,000,000

17,000,000
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4,000,000

Attachment 4
YEMEN: PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT
PerformanceIndicators
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Attachment 5

YEMEN: PUBLIC WORKS PROJECT
Procurement Status Report
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Attachment6
YEMEN
PublicWorksProject(Cr. 2878-YEM)
DisbursementForecast
FiscalYear

1996/1997

1997/1998

1998/1999

1999/2000

2000/2001

SemesterEnding

CumulativeDisbursementCumulativeDisbursement
Actualand Forecast
as Per SAR
US$M
US$M

September 30, 1996
December 31, 1996
March 31, 1997
June 30, 1997
September 30, 1997
December 31, 1997
March 31, 1998
June30, 1998
September30, 1998
December31, 1998
March 31, 1999
June 30, 1999
September30, 1999
December31, 1999
March 31, 2000
June 30, 2000
September 30,2000
December 31, 2000

0.00
1.50
2.50
4.00
6.50
8.00
10.00
11.50
13.50
14.75
16.75
18.00
19.75
21.25
23.00
24.00
24.50
25.00

-26

-

0.18
0.42
1.90
1.98
4.02
6.87
9.49
11.88
14.38
16.40
18.00
19.11
20.22
21.25
22.28
23.00
23.26

Attachment 7
YEMEN
Public Works Project

Covenant Compliance
Agreement Section Covenant Status Original Revised
Descriptionof Covenant
Type
Fulfill
Fulfill
Date
Date
Credit
3.01 (c) 03,04
C
BeforeNovemberI of each year commencing
Nov. 1, 1996,the Borrowershall furnishto IDA,
for review and comments, an estimateof (i) the
operationalcosts of the PMU for subsequentyear
and (ii) counterpartfundingrequiredto be
providedby t he Borrowerfor subprojectsto be
carriedout during the subsequentyear.
Credit
3.01 (d)
04
C
The Borrower shall ensure that adequate annual
budgetary allocationsare made prior to February
I of each year to cover the counterpartfunding
requiredfor the operationalcosts of the PMU for
subprojectsto be implementedduringsuch year.
Credit 4.01 (a,)
01
C
The Borrower shall maintain or causeto be
4.01(b)
maintainedrecords and accountsadequateto
(ii)
reflectthe operations,resourcesand expenditures
and have these audited by independentauditors
accept-ableto IDA; and to fumish to IDAno later
than six months after the end of each fiscal year,
a certifiedcopy of the report.
Credit
4.01(d)
01
CD
Not later than one month after the effective date,
the Borrower shallappoint auditorsacceptableto
the Associationfor a 4-year periodin orderto
carry the audits required.
Credit
Sch.4
05
C
For the purpose of ensuringthe proper
para2a
coordinationand executionof the Project,the
Borrower shall maintain the SteeringCommittee,
with membership and TOR satisfactoryto the
Association.
Credit
Sch..4
03
C
The Borrower shall ensure that the PMU will
para3(b)
prepare quarterlyInvestmentProgramsconsisting
(i)
of subprojectsthat have been appraisedin
accordancewith the Manual of Procedures,
Prepare sutnnary environmentalassessmentsand
furnish to IDA the proposedInvestmentProgram.
Credit
Sch.4pa
09
C
The Borrower shall ensure that the PMU provide
ra 6 (b)
IDA quarterlyprogress reportsand not later than
(i) (ii)
January 31 of each year, a report integratingthe
results of the progress reports and review of
perfornance indicators including
recommendations.
Credit
Sch.4
09
C
The Borrower and IDA shall hold a mid-term
Para4(6)
exchangeof views on the progress achieved.
(d)
Status:
C
- Complied with
SOON - ComplianceExpectedin ReasonableShort Time
CD - ComplianceAfter Delay
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Comments

Attachment 8

Public Works Proiect-I
Operational Plan

OperationalIssues
To expeditethe
operationof 16health
units in various
govemorates

Strategy
The PMU will closelymonitor the
progress of actionsagreed with the
Health Ministry throughthe
consultantwho succeededto help the
PMU to reduce the number of
non-operationalunits from 35 to 16
_units.

-28 -

PerformanceIndicators
1. Completionof the supply,
installation,commissioningof
furnitureand equipmentto the
respectivesites.
2. Staffing of the units

Timing
1. October 2000

2. December2000

Annex 1. Key Performance Indicators/Log Frame Matrix
OutcomeI Impact Indicators:
(a) jobcreation
in work-months;
(b) costperwork-month;
(c) disbursement
underthecivilworks
component:
(d) progress
inprojectimplementation
as a
%of projectcostsspent;
(e) community
paricipation
innumber
of
subprojects
without
providing
resources
in
kindormoney;
and
innumber
of
(f) community
participation
subprojects
withproviding
resources.

Output Indicators:

.________

50,000-60,000
350
US$260-US$21.30million

43,365
US$415-605
US$21.7million

96%

99.29%

0

40

0

284

_________

End of project
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Annex 2. Project Costs and Financing
ProjectCostby Component(in US$ millionequivalent)

Sub-projects:Works
Sub-projects:Goods
OperatingCost
TechnicalAssistance

25.00
0.70
1.00
1.30

26.90
0.76
1.12
1.66

TotalBaselineCost

28.00

30.44

28.00
28.00

30.44
30.44

Total ProjectCosts
Total FinancingRequired

107.6
108.6
112
127.7

_

Estimate)
(US$millionequivalent)
(Appraisal
Arrangements
ProjectCostsby Procurement

1. Works
2. Goods
3. Services
Costs)
(PMUOperating
Assistance
4. Technical
Total

1.00
(0.90)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

24.00
(21.10)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)
0.70
(0.70)
1.00
(1.00)

0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

25.00
(22.00)
0.70
(0.70)
1.00
(1.00)

0.00
(0.00)
1.00
(0.90)

0.00
(0.00)
24.00
(21.10)

1.30
(1.30)
3.00
(3.00)

0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

1.30
(1.30)
28.00

-

30 -

(25.00)

ProjectCosts by Procurme t Arrangements(Actual/LatestEstimate)(US$million equivalnt
Expendt

I-w-

C-- ory.

1. Works

2. Goods
3. Services
(PMU OperatingCosts)
4. TechnicalAssistance

'/

Total Cost

0.00

26.90

0.00

0.00

26.90

(0.00)

(19.64)

(0.00)

(0.00)

(19.64)

0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)
0.00
(0.00)

0.76
(0.76)
0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)
1.12
(1.12)

0.76
(0.76)
1.12
(1.12)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

0.00
(0.00)

1.66
(1.66)

1.66
(1.66)

Total
______

NAY.F.

0.00

26.90

0.76

2.78

30.44

(0.00)

(19.64)

(0.76

(2.78)

(23.18)

___

Figures in parenthesisare the amountsto be financed by the Bank Loan. All costsinclude contingencies.

21 Includescivil works and goods to be procuredthroughnational shopping,consultingservices, servicesof contracted

staff of the project managementoffice,training, technicalassistanceservices,and incrementaloperatingcosts relatedto
(i) managingthe project, and (ii) re-lendingproject funds to local governmentunits.
ProjectFinancingby Component(in US$ million equivlent)
:~~~~~~_
_

Civil Works

Goods
Operating Costs
Technical Assistance

:_

_

22.00
0.70

3.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

19.64
0.76

1.00
1.30

0.00
0.00

0.00
0.00

1.12
1.66
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kj

4ii wt
-0-L.

if|av
iC
OF.

5.30
0.00
0.00

1.96
0.00
0.00

89.3
108.6
112.0

176.7
0.0
0.0

0.0
0.0
0.0

0.00

0.00

127.7

0.0

0.0

Annex 3: EconomicCosts and Benefits
Not Applicableas explainedin paragraph4.3.1
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Annex 4. Bank Inputs
(a) Missions:
Stageof PrqjectCycle
Month/Year

No. of Personsand Specialty
(e.g 2 Economists,I FMS, etc.)
Count
Specialty

PerformanceRating
Implementation
Development
Progress
Objective

Identification/Preparation

8/1995

5

Sanitation Eng./Fin.
Anal./Private Sector Spec./SME

Spec./PublicWorks Specialist
Appraisal/Negotiation
12/95

3

03/96

4

05/96

1

Supervision
08/96

3

11/96

5

03/1997

4

10/1997

5

03/1998

4

05/1998

4

12/1998
06/1999

2
3

06/2000

3

San. Eng./Procurement
Spec./Public Works
Specialist
San. Eng./Fin. Analyst/Lawyer/
Public Works Specialist
Sanitation Engineer

San. Eng./Fin. Analyst/
Sector Director
San. Eng./Financial Analyst
Impl. Spec./Operation Off./
Sector Director
San. Eng./Financial Analyst/
Operation Off./Public Works
Spec.
San. Eng./Financial Analyst/
Operation Off./Public Works
Spec./Impl. Spec./Economist
San. Eng./Financial Analyst/
Operation Off./Public Works
Spec./Impl. Spec./Economist
San. Eng./Financial Analyst/
Operation Off./Public Works
Spec./Impl. Spec./Economist
Fin. Analyst/Operation Off.
Fin. Analyst/Operation Off./
Fin. Analyst

HS

S

HS

S

HS

S

S

S

S

S

S

S

S
S

S
S

Fin. Analyst/ Impl. Spec./
Fin. Management Specialist

S

S

ICR

-
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(b) Staff:

Stageof ProjectCycle
_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

_

Identification/Preparation
Appraisal/Negotiation
Supervision
ICR
Total

ActuaVlatest Estimate

N.: Staf weeks
f
23.8
25.4
64_4
10.0
123 6
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USS (
89.7
93.6
133.7
30.0
347.0

Annex 5. Ratings for Achievement of Objectives/Outputs of Components
(H=High,SU=Substantial,M=Modest,N=Negligible,NA=NotApplicable)

i Macropolicies
Oi Sector Policies

O Physical

OiFinancial

L InstitutionalDevelopment
O Environmental

Rating
OSUOM

OH
OH
* H
OH
0 H

OSUOM
OSUOM

ON *

NA

O N * NA
O N O NA
O N * NA

OSUOM
O SU O M 0 N 0 NA
O H OSUOM
* N O NA

Social

El PovertyReduction
El Gender
O

L
L

El Other (Pleasespecify)
Private sector development
Public sector management
Other (Pleasespecify)

O H OSUOM

O H *SUOM
O H
0 H
0 H
0 H

-
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O SU O M
O SU O M
O SUO M
O SU O M

O
O
O
0
0
0

N
N
N
N
N
N

O
O
*
0
0
0

NA
NA
NA
NA
NA
NA

Annex 6. Ratings of Bank and Borrower Performance
(HS=HighlySatisfactory,S=Satisfactory,U=Unsatisfactory,HU=HighlyUnsatisfactory)
6.1 Bank performance

Rating

O

Lending

OHS*S

OU

OHU

Supervision

OHS OS
OHS OS

OU

OHU

I

O

Overall

O U O HU

6.2 Borrowerperformance

Rating

O Preparation

*HS

OS

O U O HU

O Government implementation performance
O Implementation agency performance

O HS O S
O HS

OS

OIOverall

*HS

OS

0 U 0 HU
0 U 0 HU
0 U O HU
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Annex 7. List of Supporting Documents
A.

Project Reviewfrom the Borrower's Perspective

REPUBLIC OF YEMEN
PUBLIC

WORKn
PROJECT
PROJECT MANAGIEMENT UNIT
'SANWA
A

To

sJLXtdl

33,.7$t
_
^t !

Date: Nov 20.2000
N. 6S/ 00

Somin MukherjI
Operations OIiaer
Ifrastruetore
Sector Group
Resident Mission -The Wortd Bsank,

fromn: Mr. Saeed Abdo Ahmed,
Project DirectorPublic
Works

Sub:

Borrowee's

Projeet

Irmcntatiou

Comrtiottoo

Dear Sir.

Phase fincl enclosed hereby thc Dorrower's contribution
Completion

Sated

-A

1

Lj

Report.

Abdo Alm

3
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to the Ipupementition

BORROWER'S IMPLEMENTATION COMPLETION REPORT:
ASSESSMENTOF DEVELOPMENT OBJECTIVES AND DESIGN AND QUALITY AT
ENTRY
OriginalObjectives:
The overallobjectiveof the Projectwas to mitigatethe adverseeffectsof the EconomicReform
Program.
The specificobjectivesare:
i
ii
iii

creationof an estimated75,000- 96,000 work-monthsat a costrange of US$ 260 to US$
350 per work-month.
help delivermuch needed infra-structure.
enhancecommunityparticipationin preparingand implementingsub-projectsfor civil
works.

Theproject objectiveswere in line with the Bank's CountryAssistanceStrategyof 1996whosekey
thrustsare EconomicReformand PovertyAlleviation.They also conformto the Governments
prioritiesof mitigatingadverseEffectof the EconomicReformProgramthroughcreationof a
Social SafetyNet, targetingthose communitieswith the highestpoverty levels.
The frameworkof the Projectwas also to play a catalyticrole in attractingdonor financing.
The specificdesignof the projectwas to implementsmallcivil workssub-projects,technicallyvery
simplebut extremelycomplexin managementand supervision,due to diversegeograghic
distributionand quantity.
Revised Objectives:
Althoughthe objectivesin themselevswere clear and realistic,assumptionsfor quantifyingthem
were unrealistic.
Labor cost were under-estimatedat the time of Appraisal.DuringMid-termreview, the No. of
work monthsto be createdwere revised( refer to MTRpara 7.4 and annex 7 in PAD for PWP-II.)
At the time of Appraisallabor costs were estimatedat US$ 100per month,while actualdata
establishedthe rate at an averageof US$ 160 per month for both skilledandunskilledlabor.
Based on actualdata collectedit was establishedthat for an investmentof US$ 100,000- 205 work
months could be created.Thus for an investmentof US$ 25.0 million 51,250work months should
be generated.
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Cost of Work-month (Investment Cost)
In the SAR the Investment cost of creating one work-month was estimated at a range US$ 260-350.
Calculations were based on investing US$ 25.0 million and creating 75,000-96,000.
The revised cost assuming investment of US$ 25.0 million should be US$ 489.
Risks involved:
Maintaining a high labor content
Maintaining an acceptable quality of works
Ensuring sustainability of completed works
Project Components:
The Project has three components:
i.

Implementation of 250-300 multi-sectoral, labor intensive small scale public works aimed
at rehabilitating, extending or maintaining urban & rural infra-structure such as: water
supply, streets and roads, storm water drainage, flood protection, irrigation, soil
conservation, health and education facilities.

ii

establishment of a Steering Committee and a Project Management Unit for implementation.

iii

a technical assistance program for the PMU in investment programming, sub-project
preparation & implementation; support to local consulting and construction companies and
auditing.

Project Cost Estimates:
a.

According to the Credit Agreement:

Category
Civil Works
Goods& equipment
Furniture
Consultants'services
Operatingcosts
Refundingof PPA
Unallocated
Total
*

OriginalCredit
Allocatedin SDR
12,700,000
300,000
200,000
900,000
700,000
1,000,000
1,200,000
17,000,000

Re-allocatedin
SDR
14,550,000
216,000
200,000
964,000
935,000
123,966
11,034
17,000,000

Thesefigures will be finallyclosed beforeOctober 31, 2000.
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Actual Disbursedin SDR
14,069,542*
207,511
278,964
1,191,188*
819,161
123,966
0
943,127

b.

Accordingto SAR:

Civil works

In SAR
IDA Govt CP
22.
3. 0

0

0

Goods, equip.&

0.7

0

Total
25.0

IDA
19.57

0.7

0.76

furniture
Operating costs

1.0

0

1.0

Technical

1.3

0

1.3

assistance

Total

Actual (latest estimates)
Govt CP
Total
2.50 2.4
24.47
0

0.76

1.11

0

1.11

1.70

0

_

___

25.

__

1.69

_

3. 0

0

,0

_

28.0

23.14

2.5

2.4

28.03

.

Fluctuationsin the exchangerate of the SDRV US$ since appraisalof project has led to reductionin total
value of the Creditfrom US 25.0 mnillion
to US$ 23.14million.
Exchangerate during signingof DCAwas 1 SDR= US$ 1.47 (July 1996).
Accordinglyamountsrequestedas Governmentcontributionswere alsoreducedas these are
relateddirectlyto values of contractssignedfor civil works.
Exchangerate fluctuationswere as follows(SDRV US$):
FY

Jan

June

Dec

1997

1.4335

1.4015

1.3492

1998

1.3540

1.3339

1.4175

1999

1.3901

1.3224

1.3720

2000

1.3750

1.3207

Percentageof Civil Worksto TotalProjectCost:
Percentageof OperatingCost to TotalProjectCost:
Pecentageof ConsultantServices
Percentageof Goods & Eqpt

87.3 %
3.9 %
6.0 %
2.8 %
100 %
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ACHIEVEMENT OF PROJECT OBJECTIVES AND OUTPUTS BY COMPONENTS:
Achievement of Objectives:
The project substantially achieved its objectives as follows:
i.

No. of work-months generated for direct Labor:

Actualnumberof work-monthsgeneratedby projectfor directlabor is 43,365 work-months.
This figuredoes not includelabor generatedby work done throughcommunites.
Basedon criteriaestablishedfor revisedobjectives( 205 work -monthsfor every US$ 100,000investment),
and with a total actual investmentin civil worksof US$ 22.1million
(IDA + Govt),the total Numberof work monthsthat shouldbe generatedare 45,305work-months.
-

The objective was achieved at 95.7%.

-

ActualInvestmentcost is US$ 509 per work month

-

Overall Labor Content Achieved is 31.1 %.
No. of Beneficiaries 2,359,553.
Investment cost per beneficiary is less than US$ 10. Investment of US$ 50 attained the
highest scoring in the selection Criteria.

ii.

Delivery of infrastructure:

The SARestimateddeliveryof 250-300sub-projectsfor an investmentof US$ 25.0 million.
The Project in actual delivered 422 sub-projects at an investment of US$ 24.47 including
Community Contributions in Kind.

CommuntiyParitcipationin kind includesmaterialprovidede.g buildingstones,pipes,diggingof
wells,waterpumps; or work done upfronte.g built up to foundationor lintel levels.
Averagecost of Sub-Projectwas US$ 58,000.
The PWP has affordedlargeopportunitiesfor contractorsto bid and implementworkswith
proceduresthat were not prevalentbeforeits establishment,and has managedto reduce
constructioncoststo minimumyet deliveron time high qualityservices.
This fact was evidentin gradualdrop of prices in subsequenttenders.For exanple, the cost of a six
classroomschoolin the first four tendersrangedfrom US$ 90,000to US$ 100,000while
subsequenttenders,cost rangedfrom US$ 43,000to US$ 55,000.
Thisfactcan be attributedto variousfactors, primarily:
Efficiencyandtransparencyof PMt that has establishedsimpleand effectiveprocedureshas
gainedthe trust and confidenceof contractors,
Promptpaymentproceduresto contractorsand consultants,
-41 -

The unemploymentin the countryand potentialin the constructionindustry(numberof contractors
bidding for one sub-projectrangedfrom five to thirty).
iii.

Enhance Community Participation:
It has longbeen recognisedthat conmnunity
participationis a corner stonefor the successof
implementationand sustainabilityof sub-projects.The PWP-I was thus designedwith the main
purposeof introducingthe conceptas an objectivein IDA financedprojectsas well as spread
awarenessof its importancewithincommunitiesbenefitingfrom services.
Thusthe objectiveof enhancingcommunityparticipation.
The projecthighlyachievedthis objectivethroughdirectcontactwith communitieswho were
initiallyindifferentto the conceptbut slowlyandgraduallywithinthe four yearperiod,cameto
realisethe imnportance
of working in partnershipwith PWP.
This Partnershipstartedwith the identificationof sub-project.All communitieshave expressedand
prioritisedtheir needsdirectlythroughsubmissionof requestsor indirectlythroughmembersof
Parliament,NGO's and local governments.
In many sub-projectsthat are not of a typicalnature such as water, sanitation,stone paving,
communities/NGO'sare involvedin preparationof designsespeciallypreliminarydesignsthrough
coordinationof concernedagenciessuch as NWSA and/ or assignmentof privateengineersto
preparedesigns.
All Communitieshavebeen involvedinformallyin the supervisionof sub-projectson site.
Most communiteshavebeen willingto contributeto the cost of the sub-projectsin kind whereby
total contributionscollectedfor PWP-1amountedto US$ 2.4 millionequivalentto 10.8% of total
civil worksinvestmnents.
Follow-upwith relevantagenciesfor operation& maintenancewas mainly the responsibilityof the
communites.
Clear evidenceof the positiveresponsefrom communitiesled to imposing5% minimumcommunity
participationas a rejectioncriteria for the selectionof sub-projectsunder PWP-II.
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Outputby Components:
Multisectorbasicinfrastructure:
Sector
Health
Education
Water
Sanitation
Roads
Agriculture
PubicBuildings

No.of S.P ImplementedInvestment
in US$(million)
Actual
78
2.85
223
11.5
46
2.33
25
1.84
40
2.87
8
0.59
2
0.09
422
22.07

%by investment
ActualIn SAR
12.810
52.010
10.620
8.430
13.015
2.815
0.40
100100

Due to the natureof the projectbeingvery demanddriven,distributionof investmentsector-wise
could no be fulfilledaccordingto estimatesof the SAR.Almostseventypercentof all requests
subrnittedto the PWP are in the EducationSector. This matterwas discussedand reviewed
varioustimeswith the SteeringCommitteeand SupervisionMissionsand it was concludedthat
educationsector shouldbe tentativelyat 50 %. At this levelcommunitesprioritiescan be fulfilled
to a greatextent.
The percentagefor sanitationcouldnot be achieveddueto severalreasonsmainlybeing:
-

requestsfor these serviceswere not many as they do not representcommunitieshighpriority
especiallyin the rural areas,wherewater for domesticpurposesis extremelyscarce;

-

in semi-urbanareas, disposaland or treatmentcould not be solvedat a small scalesub-projects
thus couldnot meet criteriafor environmentalimprovement;

-

Sanitationsub-projectswere envisagedin the SARto be co-financedwith other agenciesfor
importedmateriallikepipes,manholecovers,etc, whichwouldotherwisecreateheavyburdento
communities;

-

Sustainabilityof sanaitationsub-projectscould be guaranteedonly in some neighbourhoodsof
urbancentreswherehandingover was to NWSA;and

-

In urbancentreslarge scalesanitationworksare beingundertakenby other implementingagencies.
FloodProtectionwas initiallyan importantcomponentand the PMUhad initiatedvarious
sub-projectsin coordinationwith affectedgovernoratesand Min. of Agriculture.But since
Establishmentof Cr. 2073EmergencyFloodRehabilitationProject,these activitieswere
transferredover.
The PWP didnot indulgein to Soil Conservationsub-projectsdue to problemsof ownershipof
agriculturalland and terraces,whichare mainlyprivatelyownedand benefitvery limitednumberof
families.

-
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ii.

Establishmentof SteeringCommitteeandPMU:
From the onset of the Projecta steeringCommitteewas establishedthrouha Prime Minister's
DecreeNo. 3 of 1996,comprisingof nine membersandheadedby the Ministerof Planningand
Development.
The S.Crole has beenvey constructive.Meetingswere held regularlywheremajor issueswere
presentedand discussedandpracrticaldecisionswere reachedthat facilitatedthe efficient
functioningof the PMU.
The PMU was establishedwith highlyqualifiedstaff who developedand establishedprocedures
that facilitatedefficientand transparentimplementation.Variousdepartmentswere establishedand
fully computerised.
ComputerisedAccountingSoftwarewas installedin the Financedepartmentand all staff had access
to these systemsthus enhancingtheir skills.
To facilitatemonitoringand controlof numeroussmallsub-projectsscatteredall over the country;
the PMUhas developeda very comprehensiveand sophisticatedManagementInformationSystem,
that coversall activitiesof the PWP from registeringto selection,all stagesof procurement
activities,monitoringof implementation,reportingat all levels and data libraryfor unit prices,
contractorsand consultants.

Audit Reports:
Since its establishmnent
the PWP has submittedtimelyauditreports.No significantdiscrepancies
havebeen reportedby auditorsin managementand
accountingprocedures,includinginternalcontrols,andall other aspects.
iii.

TechnicalAssistance:
The PWP has effectivelyused technicalassistancein the form of local consultantsfornunerous
activitiessuch as conductingsite visits,preparationof designs,supervisionof sub-projectson site.
In orderto facilitateoperation& maintenance,the PWP adoptedstandarddesignsof the concened
agencieslike Min. of Education,Min. of Health,NWSA preparedor approveddesignsfor
sanitation& water schemes.
These designshave been subjectto improvementsby the PWP in orderto adaptthemto suit local
environmentand landscape,suchas in Hadhramutschoolsand Health faciliteswere initiallybuilt
with stonefa9adeswhile now they are being built of localmaterialwith local architecture.
Modificationsto designsare an on-goingprocess.Modificationsto sizes of classroomsfor rural
schoolsare currentlybeing studiedto suitremote and very remote areas.

Supportto Local Contractorsand consultants:
The PWP had contractedwith 147 local consultantsin the form of individualconsultantsand firms
whoseperformancehas been satisfactory.
Similarlythe PWP had contractedwith 260 contractors.In most cases performanceof contractors
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has been satisfactory.Diligentsupervisionof implementationhadresultedin satisfactoryqualityof
works.
A few cases of poor performancewere encountered.Thesewere dealtwith eitherby terminating
contractsand or enhancingsupervisionuntil qualityis improved.
By affordingopportunityto largenumbersof contractorsand consultantsto have accessto deal
with institutionalisedproceduresand familiarisingwith WorldBank Guidelines,the PWP has
significantlycontributedto the developmentof local consultantsand contractorsindustry.
In addition,beforeopeningeach tendercontractorswere explainedon PWP proceduresand W.B
guidelines,methodspreparingbids, submissionof effectivebid bonds,goodpractisein
implementationof differentstagesof works, qualityof material(specimenare normally
demonstrated)ensuringsatisfactroyqualityof finishings... etc.
This led to significantimprovementin the preparation& presentationof bids by the contractors.
Less arithmeticalerrors,randomdiscountsand scribblingof figureswere committed.
For supervisionconsultants,in additionto daily informalinstructions,five workshopswere held to
discussvarioustopics with emphasison:
importanceof presenceof consultant/ representativeon siteto ensurestrictsupervisionand high
quality
recordson site of every eventoccuringirrespectiveof its significance
authorityfor variationorders/prior approvalfrom the GovemorateProjectManagers
importanceof abidingto the bi-weeklyreportingsystemon the standardformatand its significance
to the Project's MIS monitoring.
recordingof labor on site in the log book on a dailybasis
relationshipof consultantand sub-areamanagers,area managersand director.
AttractingDonorFinancing:
Since 1998the Projectwith supportof the Ministerof Planning& Development,Chairmanof
SteeringCommitteeand the IDA has managedto attract severalpotentialdonorsand has increased
its portfoliofrom US$ 28.0 millionin 1996to apprximatelyUS$ 118.3million
Sourceof Funding
IDACR.2878
IDACr.3168
DutchGrant
AmericanGrantI
ItalianGrant
OPEC
FrenchGrant
AmericanGrantII
Total

Status
Completed
On-going
Completed
On-going
On-going
Preparation
In pipe-line
In pipe-line

Foreign
23.0*
50.0
1.98
6.0
0.6
8.22
0.75
10.0
100.55
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Govt.
2.5
6.0
0.45
0
0
1.23
0
0
10.18

Beneficiaries
2.4
4.0
0
0.3
0
0.4
0.038
0.5
7.638

Total
27.9
60.0
2.43
6.3
0.6
9.85
0.78
10.5
118.36

C.

VIMPLEMENTATION
RECORD AND MAJOR FACTORS AFFECTING THE PROJECT:

In generalthere were no major factorsthat adverselyaffectedimplementation.The Projectwas
completedon time and Creditwas closed as per scheduleon June 30, 2000.
The PWP launchedadvertisingtendersin July 1996with a high momentum.By December1996
five tenderswere announcedrepresenting13%of total numberof sub-projects.Peak momentum
was reached during1997with the advertisementof an additional60% of sub-projects,whichwere
substantiallycompletedby end of 1998.15%and 12% of sub-projectswere advertisedduring 1998
and 1999respectively.
Due to depletionof fundstherewas declinein impetus.
To ensureoverlappingof activitesand continuityin deliveringservicesPWP-IIwas negotiatedand
preparationactivitieswere commencedunderPWP-1.
The project was substantiallycompletedby end of 1999,but due to the followingreasons,it was
decidedthat additionalsub-projectsshouldbe implementedso as to fullyutiliseCreditfunds:
fluctuationsin exchangerate of the US$ againstthe SDR;
transferof operatingcosts since July 1 1999,from PWP-1 to PWP-2,
inabilityof implementingcivil workscomponentof water sub-projectsthat wereplannedto be
implementedin conjuctionwith the EmergencyFloodRehabilitationProjectdue to delaysin
procurementof importedmaterial,
Besidesrisks envisagedin the SAR,the PWP was exposedto numerousrisks in varioussituations
Numberof sub-projectsbeingimplementedsimultaneously-posed
a high risk in ensuring
satisfactoryquality,
GeographicDistributiontoo dispersedand in extremelyremoteareas posed high safetyrisk
especiallyduringselectionof sites that in many cases causeddisputes,
Dealingwith numerousnon-institutionalcontractorsand havingto imposestrictregulationssuch
as forfietingof bid and perfonnancebonds,impositionof liquidateddamagesproceduresthat are
normallyignored.
Too competetiveconstructionindustryled to low pricesthat could underminequalityof works.
6th.

Sustainability:

To ensuresustainability,the PWP's mainrole was strictcoordinationwith concernedagencies,
who wouldbe handed-overcompletedworks.
The PWP undertookvariousinitiativesin this respectfor exampleeducationsub-projectsthat
satisfiedselectioncriteriawere furthersubjectto scrutinyand approvalby the Min. of Education
(who later became memberof the SteeringCommnittee)
to ensureoperationalbudgets.
For healthfacilitesan agreementwas reachedwith the SDF to equip and MOPHto operate
completedfacilities.But unfortunately,due to shortageof funds SDF couldnot fulfilthis
comrnitment.The MOPHalso shortageof operationalfunds andhad ceasedemploymentof new
staff.
Short-term sustainabilityin sub-projectswas relatedto the sector.In Education, schoolswere
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made operationalby the Min.of Educationimmediatelyafter completion,mainlybecauseschools
were built to replacethose existingunder informalshelter.Parent's councilsestablishedthrough
schoolsparticipatein budgetsfor maintenance.
Operationof healthfacilitiestook a much longertime.By end of 1998,out of the 78 built35 were
still non-operational.
An initiativethrougha consultantwas undertakenby PWP to find experiencesand alternative
operationalschemesthroughlocal communities/ NGO's I charitableorganisations.
Conclusionof this initiativewas healthfacilitescan notbe sustainedwithoutinvolvementof the
MOPHespeciallyin providinghealth staff.
The positiveoutcomewas that the PWP couldreachto an agreementwith the MOPHwho
undertookto equip and operateall healthfacilitiesbuiltby the project whilethe PWP undertookto
constructnew facilitiesthat satisfythe selectioncriteriaand are withinthe operationalbudgetof the
MOPH.
Sincethen 13 facilitiesin 10govemoratesare stillnon-operationalwhichare plannedto be
operationlbeforethe end of year2000.
The MOPHhas since introducedlegislationfor conumunity
participationprogramin health
services.This policy shouldensurelong-termsustainability.
Water& Sanitationthat have beenhandedover to NWSAare highly sustainableas schemes
applicableto NWSA are also applied.
For rural water sub-projectsthat havenot been handedto NWSA, short-termsustainabilityhas
been operationand maintenance.
StonePavingworkshavebeen handedover to the localbranchof the MCHUP.Maintenanceis
expectedto be achievedthroughLocalCouncilsand NGO's, who were mainlythe initiatorsof
these sub-projects.
In view of the recentlegilationfor establishingLocalAuthorities,long-termsustainabilityof
all projectsis expectedto be more viable.
EnvironmentalAssessmentand compliancewith schedule4 Para 3 b (ii) of the DCA:
Duringimplementationenvironmentalassessmentof sub-projectthat were environmentalsensitive
was a procedureincorporatedwithinthe design. Sub-projectsthat were expectedto havenegative
impactswere droppedout fromthe beginning,being the mainreasonfor not achievingpercentage
distributionof investmentsin sectorsas in SAR ( water & sanitationconstitutedonly 19%of total
investments).
This intrinsicexerciseseemedsatisfactoryandno major enviromentalconcernswere raisedor issue
of non compliancewith environemntalrequirementsof the DCA,duringreviewsand supervision
missions,mainly,due to nature of sub-projectsimplementedwere of very smallmagnitudethat
could not have significantenvironmentalimpact.
Duringthe Mid-TermReviewseveralsub-projectsin all sectorswere auditedand the outcomeas
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stated,was that environmentalimpactof sub-projectsis rather insignificantas no major water and
irrigationschemeshavebeenundertaken.Sewagenetworksand water distributionhave a positive
sanitaryimprovementaspect so as do urban pavement.Out of the 422 sub-projectsimplemented
223 are schoolbuildingsout of which 199 are in rural/ remoteareas.
Inspiteof conductingAnnualReviewsthat auditedsub-projectsin all aspectsincluding
envirownentalimpacts,the PWP will conductauditingof completedsub-projectswith particular
attentionto environmentallysensitivesectors, throughan EnvironmentalSpecialistconsultantwho
will assessthe impacts,and suggestmitigationmeasuresforany negativeimpactsthat may have
occurredduringoperationof sub-projects,whichwill be dealt with underPWP-2
This is planned for Feb-March of 2001.
Socio-Economic Impact is annexed.

7th.

IDA and Borrower's Performance:
IDA's performance was highly satisfactory during identification, appraisal and preparation. IDA
staff assisted the Government and PMU in establishment of the Project and initial launching.
Supervision missions were very supportive and played a positive role in problem solving of all
major issues of concem. They thoroughly scrutinized all aspects of project implementation.
Borrower's Performance:
Government Performance:

The borrower'sperformancehas been highlysatisfactory.The MOPDhas played an effectiverole
in facilitatingpromptpaymentprocedure.Counterpartfundswere made availableon time within
the budget of the MOPD. Serious efforts were taken to facilitate successful implementation of the
Project. The Min. of Finance & CBY were cooperative.
Special arrangements were established in cooperation with Min. of Finance and CBY to reduce
lengthy procedures for payments under counterpart funds to take into account numerous small
payments to be made.
PMU Performance:
The PMU complied by all covenants in DCA and World Bank Guidelines. Audit reports of the
required standards have been submitted on time.
Staff performance has been highly satisfactory, with minimum numbers and minimum operating
costs.
The intrinsic nature of the Project entailed dealing with all government agencies at central and local
level in addition to local councils, NGO's , MP's and individuals.
Activites were undertaken in each district and govemorate of the Republic.
By building trust and confidence a lot of conflicts and that could have impeded progress were
resolved in mutual manner.
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Economyandefficiencyhavebeenthe essenceof performance.
Key LessonsLearned:
i.
ii
iii
iv.
v.
vi.

Governmentagenciescan be supportiveandplay a positiverole of facilitiatorto PMU's, having
proven efficiency,transparency,builttrust and deliver tangibleresults.
ProcurementProceduresshouldbe modifiedto suit small-scalecivil works.
Taxesimposedon contractorsand consultantsshouldbe for new contractsnot thoseon-going
Long-termsustainabilitycan be achievedif communityinvolvementin Operation& Maintenance
are sectorpoliciesand introducedin all projectsbeing implementedirrespectiveof sourceof
finance.
Effectiveimplementationcan be achievedthroughPMU's.
Non Institutionalcontractorscan performsatisfactorilyand abideto proceduresgiven the right
set-upthat can enforcethese procedures.
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